
Boro leave
it late to
earn point

FOOTBALL: Victory lifts Bartlett’s side up to 13th

HARROW BOOSTED BY DRAW AHEAD OF
CLASH WITH LEAGUE’S BOTTOM SIDE
A LAST-GASP equaliser by Dylan
Cascoe ended Harrow Borough’s dire
run of away defeats and gave them
their first point on their travels since
December.

The substitute’s 90th minute leveller
earned them a deserved 1-1 draw on
Saturday at Staines Town to raise
spirits ahead of their weekend trip to
the Ryman League Premier Division’s
bottom club VCD Athletic.

He reacted first to fire home after
James Dobson’s effort had only been
parried by keeper Jack Turner to cue
delirium among the visiting players.

Boro remain 19th in the table but
there was plenty to admire from their
committed and battling performance
against their Middlesex neighbours,
not least the way they stuck at it when
it looked like being another
disappointing afternoon.

The omens weren’t good when Marc
Charles-Smith spurned an excellent
opportunity to put them ahead as he
failed with a soft penalty – his second
spot-kick miss in three attempts.

But Harrow could console
themselves with the fact that they
reached half-time goalless for only the
third time in 13 games.

However, just eight minutes into the
second half, they conceded when a
defensive mix-up presented Ryan
Gondoh with a chance he didn’t miss.

Harrow went close through David
Taylor before Cascoe’s late goal.

Impressive Stones get
back to winning ways
WEALDSTONE emphatically put
a smile back on their fans’ faces as
they ended a sequence of back-to-
back defeats with a convincing 4-1
win over Margate on Saturday.
Gordon Bartlett’s side showed no

mercy on the Kent outfit and inflict-
ed a sixth straight defeat on their
visitors and leapfrogged them in the
league table.
Wes Parker set them on their way

to the win, smashing the ball high
into the roof of the net from a Scott
Davies corner to open the scoring.
But the visitors refused to submit

and, with the swirling wind mak-
ing it difficult for both sides, they
threatened with their pace and
movement on the counter attack.
Wealdstone did not heed the warn-

ing signs and the visitors duly
silenced the vast majority of the
750-strong Easter crowd inside the
FreeBets.co.uk Stadium when Dan-
ny Green provided the equaliser af-
ter the home defence had obligingly
opened up for him.
That goal lifted the seasiders, but

the Stones refused to buckle under
the pressure and with Scott Mc-
Gleish leading from the front and
centre-half Tom Cadmore playing
in an unfamiliar midfield berth,

theymade sure that was the best the
afternoon got for the visitors.
The Stones got their noses back

in front when Davies showed great
vision to pick out Johnny Wright’s
clever run into the box and Wright
did the rest by planting the ball be-
yond Chris Lewington to re-estab-
lish the home side’s lead.
The hosts knew they needed an-

other goal and got it with their third
and best of the afternoon.
Keeper Lewington did well to save

twice but could do nothingwhen the
ball popped out to Bradley Hudson-
Odoi who drilled home to make it
3-1 and put the men in blue firmly
in the driving seat.
With the cushion of a two-goal

lead, the shackles were off and
Wealdstone relaxed and dominated
proceedings for the rest of the af-
ternoon. Much-travelled striker
Jefferson Louis had a good penalty
shout rejected by the officials when
he went tumbling inside the box but
it did not matter.
The three points were duly

wrapped up and sealed on 82 min-
utes when Tom Hamblin planted a
header into the back of the net af-
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The Stones eased to a 4-1 home win over Margate on Saturday.
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ter a corner from man-of-the-match
Davies had picked him out.
The win lifted Stones up to 13th

in the Vanarama National League
South table but they didn’t have the
chance to build on that on Easter
Monday when Bishop’s Stortford’s
waterlogged pitch put paid to their
hopes of climbing up the table fur-
ther with successive Easter wins.

That will now have to wait until
Saturday when they host Havant
and Waterlooville. Meanwhile, the
Bishop’s Stortford game has been
re-arranged for Tuesday, April 19.
Elsewhere, the club have con-

firmed there has been considerable
interest – both internal and exter-
nal – in the role of becoming the
new chairman.

Read the latest sports news at
harrowtimes.co.uk/sport


